In the anxiety literature, w~rries are most often defined as malailaptiva and intrusive oughts involving potentially threatping pr negative outcomes (Barlow, 1988) . As p a of the cognitive component of anxiety, they are thought to play an importan$ role in the development anend maintenance of anxiety disorder in both adults (Barlow, 1988; Beck & Emery, 1985; Borkovec, Shadick, & Hopkins, 1991; Mathewa, 1990) and children (Ken~dall& Ingram, 1989; Silveym, La Greca, & Wasserstein, 1995; Vasqy et al., 1994) . In particular, excessive and intrusive worrying is a core compsnent of the revised diagpostic criteria fix both generalized anxiety disordgr (GAD) in the fo@-edition Diagnostic md $tatistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-iK American Psychiatric Association [APA], 1994) and pve;ranxi~us disorder in *e third and revised DSM (blSi,lW-Ill-R; APA, 1987) . In both the DSM-III-R and the DSM-IV, excassive worric;s about separation from a primary ~aregiveq we cardinal symptoms of separation anxiety disorder (SAD).
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Despite their importance to cognitive-behavioral models of anxiety and DSM criteria for anxiety disorder, very little research has been devoted to children's worries (Kendall & Chmsky, 1991; Silverman et d., 1995; Vasey et al., 1994) . Specifically, few studies have addressed the conbat ar frequency of worries iin samples of chilmn diagnosed with anxiety disorder (Kendall & Chansky, 1991) . Much of the available information is based on studies of nanreferred children an~d surveys conducted from ' 20 to 50 years ago (for a review, see Silveman et al., 1995) . In one of the few current studies to address this issue directly, Silverman et id. (1995) examined the topography of childhood worries and their relationship to an~iety in a large sample (N = 273) of nowefarred chilwn between 7 and 12 years of age. Overall, more thu) two thirds of the sample rceported at least onewmy, primarily those involving health, school perfortnaoce, and personall harm. The most iin@nse or frequient wiorries involved safety and person~al injury, although the children were not selected from a school district known for its high crime rate. Based on self-report meamms of anxiety, participants claqsified as " h i~h -~i q u s '~~o~d a significantly greater number of WoMes and a r a s of worry, as well as more frequent or intense womyh$ (Silverman et al., 1995) .
These findings we consistent with earlier studies that found, worries, pitfl;icularly those about school, to be c o m w in ncrmf~rred children and adolescents @OW@, O'Keeih Sandm, & Baker, 1986; Orton, 1982; Pitner & Lev, 1940) . Also, they coincide with previous investigqtions that have found frequent or intense worries, p&ticulwly those involving performance, in roughly a, third of nonreferred children (Bell-Dolan, Last, & $buss, 199Q) . In all, the prweding literature supports the notion that children do worry, tively; p < .05). Further, there were more children with anxiety disorder who had clinically significant womes (T> 60 on Wony10versensitivit.y) than psychopathological controls (41% vs. 198, respeetivdy,~ < .05).
Given that anxious boys could not be discriminated from psychiatric controls in Mattison and Bagnato's (1987) study, these more recent findings by Mattison et al. (1988) suggest that the addition of girls to the sample may have resulted in the significant differences between groups. Although the data were not analyzed by sex, it may b;e that &Is with anxibty disorder scared higher on the WonylOversensltlvity scale than either boys or psyohiatric controls. Such a findi~g would be consiswnt with prelrious stcldbs; of nonrefwted children in which gids reported signiflcmkdy M&re wctrries than boys (Silverman et al ., 19!25) .
In another study, Strauss, Last, Hersen, and Kazdin (I 988) compared Worry/Oversensitivity scores in boys and girls (5-17 years old) with comorbid depressive and anxiety disorders (n = 30), to those with anxiety disorders only (n = 54), and to psychopathological controls (n = 14; mostly behavior disorders). The group with anxiety and depression (63% with OAD) scored significantly higher on the Worry/Oversensitivity subscale than did the "pure" anxiety group (45% with OAD; 7.9 vs. 4.1, p < .05) or psychopathological controls (7.9 vs. 3.1, p < .05). No differences were observed between the pure anxiety and psychopathological control groups for wow.
The findings from this study suggest that worrisome thoughts may be a prominent feature only of more severely disturbed, anxious children (i.e., those with comorbid depressive disorders). Again, sex effects cannot be determined as data were not analyzed separately for boys and girls. Participants in the psychopathological control group also were significantly younger than the two anxiety groups, and this may have affected the findings. Previous studies have found younger children to report more fears than older children (see Campbell, 1986) , and suggest a similar relation for worry (Silverman et al., 1999. More &mtly, Penin and Last (1992) compared both RCMAS and STAIC-M scores in boys (5-17 years old) with an anxiety disorder only (n = 105) to psychopathological (ADHD; n = 59) and never psychiatrically ill (NP1)controls (n = 49). After controlling for age, children with anxiety and behavior disorder did not differ for total scores on the WonyIOversensitivity scale (4.9 vs. 3.9, respectively). In addition, anxious cognition in general, as measured by the STAIC-M Cognitive-Trait Anxiety subscale, did not distinguish these two groups (anxiety = 15.1 VS. ADE-DD = 14.3).
Significant differences on these two measures were found only between anxious boys and normal controls (Worry/Oversensitivity scale scores = 4.9 for anxiety vs. 2.8 for NPI; p < ,001; CognitiveTrait Anxiety subscale scores = 15.1 for anxiety vs. 13.2 for NPI; p < WORRISOME THOUGHTS IN CHILDREN .005). Again, generalization of these findings is limited by the absence of girls in the sample.
Taken together, the literature just described provides support for the notion that worries play an important etiological role in severe childhood anxiety. Specifically, children with anxiety disorder appear to worry more frequently than children who do not have anxiety disorder (Perrin & Last, 1992) . Comparisons with control children who had behavior disorder, however, reached significance only when girls (Mattison et al., 1988) or both older and depressed children were included in the anxiety group (Strauss et al., 1988) . In addition, these studies of clinically referred children did not address the frequency of specific worries or their relation to specific anxiety disorders. Thus, it is not clear whether excessive worrying is a distinct feature of all children with anxiety disorder or just those with particular disorders. Additional studies that address age, sex, and psychiptric wmorbidity are needed before any conolusinns mn be @wn about the etiolqi~al role of worry in childhood anxiety.
Last, interpretation of this literature is difficult given the limitations of both the RCMAS and STMC-M. Neither measure was designed specifically to assess worry as such, have few items that do so. Moreover, individual worry jtems on these measures are only vaguely related to the DSM4I-R criteria for anxiety disorders. Thus, a DSM-rellevant measure of worry may have yielded a more consistent pattern of differences between children with and with~ut, anxiety disorder.
In this study, we eixamine the nature and frequency of self-fieported worries in children with anxiety disorders, and contrast these with those reported by both psycllogathological (ADHD) and NFI controls. To address certain limitations cited in previous investigations, we constructed a 314tem self-report measure of worry from the DSMiSII-R diagnostic criteria for anxiety disorders ( W q Scale), Further, because previous literature suggested that sex and age may be related to self-reportkl wony, we included bath boys and girls and statistidly controlled for age. Last, we present data on the frequency of separation-relatad worries in children with and without SAD to address the specificity of worries to a particular anxiety disorder subtype.
Method

Participants
Participants included 72, children with a DSM-III-R anxiety disorder (28 girls and 44 boys): 50 with ADHD (7 girls and 43 boys) and 55 who were nonrefemed and never psychiatrically ill (MPI; 29 girls and 26 boys). Children in the anxiety group were recruited from the Child and Adolescent Anxiety Clinic at Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic (WPIC), University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine and the Anxierty Treatment Center at Nova Southeastern University. Children with ADHD were recruited from the general outpatient facility at WPIC. NPI participants were recruited from the Pittsburgh community using Cole's direclmy .
Participation in the study was limited to children between 5 and 13 years of age to insure nnaximum similarity between the an*iety and ADHD groups. Inclusiorr criteria for the anxiety group were a current DSM-III-R anxiety disorder with no comorbid ADHD or depressive disorders. Far the ADHD group, inclusion criteria were a cumnt DS&-111-R diagnosis of ADHD with no comorbid anxiety or depressive disorders. For the NPI group, a child h a to have no history of any psychiMxic disorder or treatment contact to be eligible for inclusion. Consent for study participation was obtained from both parent md child.
The sociodemographic characteristics of the three groups me presentad in Table 1 . Participants in the study ranged from 5 to 12.9 years of age (M = 9.5, SD = 1.9) and were predominantly Caucasian. Nio sign& cant group diimnces were found for age of child at study entry, F(2, 174) = 2.9, p = .056, or race, $(2) = 5.3, p = ,069. However, significant differences were found for socioeconomic 6tatus (SES), X2(2) = 9.8, p = ,008. Specifically, there were more childten from low-SF.5 backgsoundls (Hollingshead, 1975, Statuo IV or V) in the ADHD group t h h both the! anxiety and NPI groups, x2(1) = 7.9, p = .a05 and ~"1) = 6.7,~ = ,009.
At study entry, 99 ankit@ disorders were assigned to participant% in the Anxiety group (72 m primary anxiety disorders and 17 8s secondary anxiety disorclers). Frequencies for the specific apxiety disorder subtypes @rimary and secondary) are bresented in Table 2 .
Procedure
Before the intake interview, participants completed severdl qhmionnaires designed to assess anxiety, including tho Worry Scale (Last, 1986a) , the RCMAS (Reyndds & Paget, 1981), the FSSC-R (Ollendick, 1983) , and the STAIC-M (Fox & Houston, 1983) . Normative, validity and reliability data have been established for the RCMAS, STAIC-M, and FSSC-R. Young children who had difficulty completing the scales independently were assisted by the intake interviewer. The Worry Scale is a 31-item self-report measure of worrisome thoughts (see Appendix). This highly face valid measure was derived from the DSM-III-R criteria for SAD, overanxious d i s a r d~~ avaidant disorder, and sooial phobia. Spwifically, 19 items assess worries involving cdamitous emnts to one;self or parents, abandonment, and M p g alone (SPD).
Three items assess worries about contact with strangers and meeting new people (avoidant disorder). Fourteen items assess worries about future events; past mistakes; bodily sensations and aches; and competency in school, sports, and social relationships (overanxious disorder). Last, four items assess worries involving potential social evaluation (social phobia). Individual item responses--scored on a 3-point scale ranging from 0 (never), 1 (sometimes), to 2 (often)-are summed to yield a total score (Total Worry) and the total number of ofen responses (Number of Intense Worries). In addition, because the first 10 items assess separation anxiety-related worries, these items were summed to produce a Total SAD score.
High internal consistency coefficients (Cronbach's a) were found for the Worry Scale, computed separately for children in the three groups: anxiety = .93, ADHD = .92, and NPI = .89. In addition, Total Worry scores on the scale were significantly correlated with Total scores on the FSSC-R, RCMAS, and STAIC-M scales. Correlations among the measures are presented in Table 3 . Following completion of all questionnaires, the child and at least one parent were interviewed separately by a clinical child psychologist with amodified version of the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School-Age Children, Present Episode (K-SADS; Last, 1986b) . This version of the K-SADS was modified by Last to include comprehensive sections on all DSM-III-R anxiety disorders, using rating scales based on DSM-Ill-R criteria. Also, this modified interview schedule covers past and current pathology. Family SES was measured by the Hollingshead Four Factor Index of Social Status (Hollingshead, 1975) .
Interrater diagnostic agreement was obtained by having a second clinician independently review audiotapes of both the child and parent interviews (66 of the 177 intake interviews conducted; 37.3%) and assign all relevant diagnoses. Kappa coefficients of agreement for the specific disorders were .93, .98, and 1.0 for any anxiety disorder, ADHD, and no disorder, respectively. Kappa coefficients for the specific anxiety disorders were as follows: SAD = .92, overanxious disorder = .91, avoidant disorder = .76, panic disorder = .89, social phobia = .92, simple phobia = .75, obsessiv~ompulsive disorder = .79, and posttraumatic stress disorder = Note: All correlations significant at p < .001 (two-tailed) except where $pe$fi@d. ;,=.002. p = . l l .
1.0. In case of diagnostic disagreement, the diagnosis given by the live interviewer was used. The overall severity of a disorder was assessed on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 0 to 4, with higher scores indicating greater severity. Severity ratings reflected both symptoms and impairment. Interrater agreement for clinician severity ratings of primary disorders in the anxiety and ADHD groups, based on 44 of the 122 intake interviews, was high (Cronbach a = .81). In case of disagreement, severity ratings from the live interviewer were used. The anxiety and N)HD groups did not differ in the severity of their primary disorders (2.4 vs. 2,.5, respectively; t = -.49, p = .63).
Data Analysis
Comparison of the three groups for Total Worry scores and Number of Intense Worries were cmied out using separate 3 x 2 analyses of covariance (ANCO-VAs; Diagnostic Group x Sex, with Age as the oovariate) with post hoc t tests. Participants with SAD (primary or secondary) were then compared separately with the ADHD and NPI groups for a Total SAD Scoreusing a one-way AMCOVA (Age) with post hoe t tests. Finally, the frequency of qfim responses to selected Worry Scale items wem compared for the three groups using 3 x 2 chi-square analyses. Significant 3 x 2 chi-squams were then followed with pairwise group c o m~s o n s using 2 x 2 chi-squares with Yate's correction for continuity. Table 4 presents means and standard deviations for the Worry Scale for boys and girls separately and together in the three diagnostic groups. Because age at intake was not a significant covariate in either the analysis of total scores or the number of intense: worries, presented means are unadjusted for age. For the total number of worries, no significant effect was observed for sex, F(l, 170) = 0.6, p F .43, diagnostic grcwp, F(2, 170) = 2.9, p = .06, or the Sex x Diagnostlic Group interaction, F(2,170) = 1 . 7 ,~ = .18. Forthe totall number of intense worries, a sigaificant main effect was observed for diagnostic group, F(2, 170) = 5.4, p = .005, but not sex, F(1,lTO) = 1 . 9 ,~ = .l7, or the Group x Sex interaction, F(2, 170) = 1.4, p = 24. Post hoc camparisons revealed significant differences between the anxiety and NPI groups for the total number of intense wonie$ (t = 3.1, p = .002). The anxiety and ADHD groups did not differ for toCal number of intense worries.
Results
Twenty-nine participants in the anxiety g r~u p had a diagnosis of SAD (primary or secondary; see Table 2 ). Total SAD scores were computed and then contrasted for this SAD subgroup and participants in the ADHD and NPI groups (male and female). After controlling for age, a significant effect was found among the three groups, F(2,13 1) = 6.8, p = .002. Specifically, children with SAD reported significantly mow SAD-related worries than both the ADHD (8.9 vs. 5.9, t == 2.8, p = .007) and NPI groups (8.9 vs. 5.4, t = 3.6, p = .0004).
No significant differencafi wa@ observed between the ADHa and NPI groups on this subscale.
To assess which worries were most likely to be reported as intense (i.e., occurring ofen), the 3 1 Worry Scale items were recoded to indicate 2 as ofen versus 1 as sometimes or 0 as never and compared for the three groups (Table 5 ). Because no significant effect for sex was observed for the total number of worries or the total number of intense worries, results are presented for girls and boys together in the three groups. Overall, less than one third of tho participants in the anxiety group reported an intensle worry (any). Also, slightly less than one fourth of the participants in the two control groups reported any irqense worries.
Intense worriss abaut ~1:hoolwork were among the most prevalent in all three groups (anxiety = 23.6%, WIqD = 18.0%, and BPI = 21,8%). Not surprisingly, givm the number of ahildren with SAD is the anxiety group, the most pxwlalen't inteinse worries were thase that involved cdatnitous ewnts befalling one's paten@ or onesalE(19,4%-29.2%). Intwqs~ngly, s@p:paration-relafed womb wem among the most prevalent intense worries reporVed in both the ADHD (180~20%) and NPI 8rOUPS (10.9%7-12.7%).
Given the large number of potential analyses, several items were selected for comparison based on their prevalence in the three groups (Items 1, 2, 8, 11, 12, and 27) . Significant 3 x 2 chi-squares were observed for these items: Item 1, x2(2) = 9.8, p = .008; Item 2, x2(2) = 12.0, p = .002; Item 8, X2(2) = 6.7, p = .04;
Item 11, x2(2) = 7.1, p = .03; Item 12, ~'(2) s 64, p = .04; and Item 27, %'(2) = 7.3, p = .03. Comparisons among the specific groups were &en carried wst with 2 x 2 chi-squmes, Significant differences vvcrre abserved between the Anxiety md WPT groups for aH items (ps = AQ2, . OCT05, -013, .014, .028, and .013 for Items 1, 2, 3, 4, 12, md 27, respectively). %us, iritense worries #out se;paration (Items 1, 2, aad 8), strangers (Itm 21)J not havimg eaougb Mtmdd (Ilwrn 12), and wonks abmt go& to schiaq1 w* inom pr~valent in the: 1an8iuty thm BPI group^. Thle m h t y and ADHD gtdaps' did pot differ dn my itm Qdt, the. ADHD gqoup repMfiM a hfghwsi. fiJequle!n:cy of inten;* worries about sompthia b d FPflpimi~rmg to th#r parent (p = ,MT2) ar~d nQ h d n g dqmgh fti@n& ( 11I = . OD@ than the W I group. 
Discussion
In this study, the nature and frequency of worrisome thoughts were examined in clinically referred children with anxiety disorders and with psychopathologiccal and normal controls. Differences were found among the three groups for the number of intense (frequent) worries but nqt the total number of worries reported (infrequent or frequent). In addition, specific worries were more important to group differences than was the total number of worries or nunnber of intense worries reported. Overall, the results provide limited support for the hypothesis that excessive worrying is a unique characteristic of individuals wioth anxiety disorder (Beck & Clark, 1988; Watson & Kendall, 1989) , Regarding the. flbtal number of worries reported, the anxiety, ADHD, and WPI groups did not significantly differ. Consistent with previous investigations (Bell-Dolan et al,, 1990; Brown et al., 1986; Orton, 1982; Silveman et al., 1995; Vasey et al., 19944) , our results suggest that infiquent worrying about a variety of issues is common to both psychiatrically ill and normal children. FWher,they suggest that infrequent worrying about one or wen several i%reas may not be a clinically meaningful index of anxious cognition. By contrast, children with anxiety disorder report a higher number of intense or frequent worries than NPI but not ADHD controls. However, ADHD controls also did not differ h m those who were mver ill. Although these findings may be due to insufficient power to detect group differences;, they suggest that intense worries q y plsny an important etidagical rob in anxiety disorder. This lattiwr fioding is s;uppmt,d by the observation that separation-related wmries were more prevalent amorllg children with SAD thah both children with ADHD and NPI controls. Thus, it would appear that worries specific to the child's anxiety disorder are a uniqwe a d dis;tixi&uis;king icharacteriistic dative to childrm with amiety disorder.
To determinq if this worry-specificity hypothesis also applied to childrien with other anxiety disorders, we c o m p d children with SAD (n = 29) to those with another anxiety dilorder Cn = 43) for the total score on the separation~relakd items, Again, after controlling for age, the SAD grmp repmttxl slignifkantly mare separation-related w d q s than ~hildren with 0 t h~ anxiety disorders (8.9 vs,, 5.61, F(1, 69) * 7-5, p = .08. Not surpxisingly, thwe fiqdihp suggest thpt the total frequency of wontiw is not aa cJinically meaningful as the con&ntd those ~o R i $ s and their reliirtioe to the child's anxisty disarder, Additional studies lexamining @e frequency of speeiflil? wim7i1tzs in subgoups of children with anxiaty disiolrder am needed to address @is issue more fully, Intefestingly, children with ADHD were more likely to report intense worries about going to school and WORRISOME THOUGHTS IN CHILDREN having enough friends when compared with 'NPI controls. These findings may reflect the significant impairment in learning and sociq functioning associated with ADHD. Although they ake based on real problems, these more frequent worjes about school an~d friendships also may reflect a heightened risk for anxiety disorder in children with ADHD. Compared with the anxiety group as a whole, children with ADHD were remarkably similar in both the frequency and types of worries reparted. Previous studies also have found anxiety disordered and ADHb children to report similar levels of fearfulness zind trait anxiety (Jensen, Shevrette, :Xenakis, & Rikhers, 1993; Perriin & Last, 1992) . Moreover, comorbjd anxiety disorders are common in nonreiferred chilqen with ADHD (2:2%-24%; Andeaon, Williams, MtGee, & Silva, 1987; Bird, Gould, & Staghezza, 1943) and among their first-degree relatives compared with controls withoiut ADHD (Bideman, Fariaone, Keenan, Knee, & Tsuang, 1990;
Biederman et d., 1992; Last, Hersen, Kazdin, Orvaschel, & Perrin, 1991) . Emhermore, children with ADHD develop new anxiety disorders at a rate similar to that observed for anxious children over 4 yc~ars (Last, Perrin, Hersen, & Kazdin, in press ). Althiough additional studies are needed to clarify the relation between the two disorders, our fi~dings suggest that clinicians should be alert to clinicdly significant levels of worry in children with ADBD.
Pmvious literature had suggested that younger, nonrefemd children (Campbell, 1986) and girls (Silverman et al., 1995) report more symptoms of fear and worry thw older childran and boys. As for age, our findings do not euppmthis hypothesis. Spedfically, we observed 1x0 statistically significant relatiain between age and either the total number of worries or ' tlhe number of intanse worries reported. These findings iire consistent with two previous invMigatiom that found no age effect for worry (Perrin & Last, 1992) , or a small relation between grade l~v e l and the total inumber of worries reported (Silverman et al., 1995) , sund suggest that infrequent worries arerelatively stable over time in preadolescent children. Whether the frequenicy or content of worries changa during adolescence needs to be evaluated in future studies.
Concerning sex of child and its relation to) wony, no significant differences wkre found for the toital number of w k e s or number of Ppitense worries between boys and girls in this sample, b e s e findings run contrary to those of Silverrnm et al, (1995) for sex, although it did approach significance (p = .06).
Additional studies with a larger number of girls and psychopathological controls are needed to address this sex-worry relation more fully .
In summary, this study suggested that worries are common to children who have and do not have anxiety disorder. However, worries specific to the child's anxiety disorder distinguish them from their counterparts without anxiety disorder. Thus, worriqs appear to play some role in the: etiology of severe anxiety, and at the least, should be addrq$ed in evaluation and treatment sf childhood an~iety disorders. These findings do not suggest that age is asswiated with worry in children who either do ar do not have anxiety disorder. Anxious apprehension about sohool and friendships appear to be significant areas of concern for s p m~ children with ADHD and may w w m t attention from mental health profassionals.
Last, we shall point out the limitations of our investigation. First, them was a higher frequency of low-SES childten in the kDHD group compared to the anxiety and NPI groups. Previous literature suggests that African Americans, who are often overrepresented in low-SES samples, report more worries than children of European descent (Silverman et al., 1995) . Future studies need to address the relation between race, SES, and worry with larger samples of children with and without anxiety disorder. Second, the conclusions that can be drawn about the uniqueness of worrisome thoughts to children with anxiety disorder, in general, were limited by the very small number of girls in the ADHD comparison group. Third, participants with anxiety disorder and ADHD in our sample were clinically referred and may represent a more severely disturbed population. Worrisome thoughts may reliably discriminate anxiety from nonanxious, psychiatrically disturbed children who are not seeking treatment. Finally, no normative data are yet available for the Worry Scale, and it is possible that alternate measures of childhood wony may have produced a different pattern of results. 
